COMPOSITION, TENEBRESCENCE AND LUMINESCENCE
OF SPODUMENE MINERALS
EsrnBn W. Cr-.clrv, l{aaal ReseorchLaboratory, Washington, D' C'
ABSTRACT
Transparent spodumenes are shown to be of two types: chromian spodumene (green,
the typical North Carolina "hiddenite") and non-chromian spodumene (colorless, yellow,
pink and lilac,,kunzite," green-whether natural orartificially induced). The pink color
of non-chromian spodumene is correlated with the presence of Mn, and more specifically
with a low Fe/Mn ratio. Only non-chromian spodumene is luminescent and tenebrescent.
Absorption spectra of non-chromian spodumenes of various colors before and after r-ray
irradiation, and after bleaching, sho* the preferential growth or decay of the 6400 A
band over the 5400 A band. Both bands are probably due to Mn. The absorption^spectrum
of chromian spodumene is unchanged-by irradiation or bleaching; its 6400 A band is
probably due to Cr, not Mn; its 11,000 A band may be due to V.

INrnolucrrow
The striking luminescence and color changes of kunzite, the pink
spodumene,have long been the subject of considerableresearchby nrineralogistsand physicists alike. Baskerville (1903), when naming kunzite,
already noted its phosphorescenceafteruc-ray ftrudiation, and Baskdrville and Kunz (1904) reported,on other sourcesof exciting radiation for
kunzite. It is the general, although vague, impression that these properties are related to the presence of manganese. Furthermore, it is frequently assumed.(Pringsheim,1949; Bayley, 1928) that hiddenite, the
g.""tr g"* spodumene, is nature's equivalent of the green modification
produced by high energy irradiation of kunzite'
It is proposed to demonstrate, by a critical review of the literature as
well as on the basis of further investigations, that some of these beliefs
are erroneous.
The mineral spodumenehas the formula LiAl(SiOa)r, and is a member
of the pyroxene family. Ford (1932) notes two gem varieties-green
hiddenite and lilac kunzite. The name "triphane" is retained merely as a
synonym. Jahns and Wright (1951), in a comprehensive report on
Iithium-pegmatites, classify the transparent spodumenes as triphane
(colorlessto yellow), kunzite (pink, lilac), and hiddenite (green).
The establishmentof varietal namesfor transparent (gem) spodumenes
on the basis of color is unfortunate. It will be demonstrated that, on the
basis of chemical composition and. Iuminescenceand tenebresencebehavior, gem spodumenes are of two types-a chromian spodumene
(green, typically from North Carolina) and a non-chromian spodumene
(colorless,yellow, pink, lilac or green-whether natural or artificially in919
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duced). use of the varietal names will be avoided hereafter in this paper,
except in referring to the literature.
LulrrmnscnNcE or. THE SpooulrpNps
There is, apparently, some variation in the luminescencebehavior of
spodumenes,possibly even among similarly colored specimensfrom the
same localities. This, coupled with occasionally loose application of the
terms luminescence,fluorescence,and phosphorescence,has causedsome
confusion in the reported properties.x
According to Ford (1932), kunzite phosphorescesa strong orange-pink
when excited by any source. Jahns and Wright (1951) report that gem
spodumeneis thermoluminescentand possibly triboluminescent, and that
it is strongly phosphorescentwhen exposedto rc-ray,ultraviolet, radium,
or high tension electric currents. The Ultra-Violet Products Inc. handbook (1948) notes that some pala kunzites fluoresce yellow and often
phosphoresce for long periods, and that spodumene from portland,
Conn., sometimeshas a persistent, deep red phosphorescence.pochettino
(1909, 1911) first records cathodoluminescencein various spodumenes
when examined through a specially mounted polarizing microscope,and
Nichols and Howes (1914) examine the cathodophosphorescence
bands.
None of our specimensshows strong phosphorescenceunder ultraviolet
or electron excitation.
We have examined a total of 26 specimensof spodumene, including
5 common spodumenes(Andover, Me.; Portland, Conn.l Keystone, S.
Dak.; Harding Mine, Taos Co., New Mex.; Argentina), 7 colorless(Maharitra, Madagascar; Minas Geraes,BraziI; Pala, Calif.), 3 lilac (pala),
3 pink (Pala), 1 yellow (Pala), 1 very light green (Pala), 4light green and
2 dark green (Stony Pt., Alexander Co., N.C.).1 The North Carolina
green spodumenesshow no luminescencewhatsoever under ultraviolet
light or spark discharge. under 2$7 hultraviolet excitation, fluorescence
of the other spodumenesis very weak or missing. Under 3650 A ultraviolet, all the other spodumenes fluoresce salmon pink-moderate to
bright. Under electron excitation of a spark dischargefrom a Tesla coil,
in partial vacuum, most show bright yellow-orange fluorescencebut only
x It should be remembered,
of course, particularly when comparing recent data with
data obtained in the early days of experimentation, that inherent mechanical differences
in the equipment used by various workers, with corresponding significant differences in the
intensity and wavelength-distribution of the radiation, may account for many of the
apparent discrepancies in luminescence behavior. Pough and Rogers (1947), for example,
report on the improved phosphorescence and tenebrescence response to the then newly
developed, high intensity, Machlett-type r-ray tube.
t The North Carolina "hiddenities', were made available through the cooperation of
Dr. William Foshag of the U. S. National Museum.
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a short weak phosphorescence;two colorlessspodumenes(Brazil; Madagascar) fluorescepink, and one or two of the common variety are nonIuminescent.
Another interesting property, which was intensively studied by Ptzi'
bram and his colleagues (1922, 1923, 1924, 1932), is the radiophotoIuminescence of kunzite. If kunzite is first irradiated with r-rays or
radium "y-rays and is then excited by ultraviolet or other source, it
fluorescesand phosphorescesstrongly. The efiect is sometimesnoticeable
even years later. AII non-chromian spodumenes,regardlessof color, behave similarly. It should be noted that Przibram (1921,1932)specifically
states that North Carolina hiddenite does not show radiophotoluminescence,even after long exposure to radium.
TelrBsnoscBNCEoF SpoouuBwps
The property of tenebrescenceis the reversible darkening and bleaching shown by certain crystalline solids. The darkening (or change in
color) is induced by r-ray, cathode ray, or other high energy source and
the bleaching by heat or irradiation with iight of the same wavelength
as the absorption band produced during darkening. Jahns and Wright
(1951), for instance, note that many gem spodumenes,especially the
green, Iavender, and bluish varieties, fade on prolonged exposureto sunlight.
The tenebrescenceof kunzite has been studied by Zekert (1927), BE'Idt
(1923), Lind and Bardwell (1923), Stuhiman and Daniel (1928), and
Bayley (1928) among others. X-ray or y-ray irradiation converts pink
spodumene to the green; colorless spodumene when x-rayed passes
through the pink stage (an intermediate colorlessstage has sometimes
been noted, presumably due to the combined effect of equal amounts of
pink and green); and finally darkens to green. Exposure to daylight,
ultraviolet, or moderateheat ((250" C.) bleachesthe colors,from green
-+pink---+colorless.Firing at 5000 C. converts the green directly to the
colorless.The cycle can be started at any stage and can be repeated indefinitely. In Figure 1, the cyclic color changes in non-chromian gem
spodumeneare summarized.
It is reported by Pringsheim (1949) that the green modification emits
the same phosphorescencecolor as the pink, but it is of Ionger duration.
The heat-bleachingis accompaniedby thermoluminescence(Pochettino,
Przlbram and Kara-Michailova, 1923). The colorless
1909, lglI;
(bleached) modification no longer phosphoresces(Przibram, 1921).
We have found that chromian gem spodumene (green) from North
Caroiina cannot be bleached by such heat treatment nor by exposureto
light. Nor can North Carolina specimensof pale green color be darkened
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by r-rays or ?-rays. Whereas 4| hours' heating at 250" C. produced no
visible bleaching of color in a dark green chromian specimen,nor did one
additional hour of firing at 500o C., a lilac non-chromian spodumenebecame completely colorlessafter one hour at 500o C. The so-called Pala
"hiddenite," which fluorescedpale pink, was a deep blue-green after 3
'hours' exposure to r-rays, and fluoresced and phosphorescedbrightly.
Two crystals of North Carolina chromian spodumene (one dark green,
one light green) retained their original color after 3 hours'*-raying, and
were still nonluminescent. Even 96 hours' exposureto a 500 mg. radium
sourcedid not darken a specimenof North Carolina chromian spodumene
nor induce luminescence. Bayley (1928) also observed that hiddenite
from North Carolina showed no marked change after x-ray irradiation.
The role of Mn in the tenebrescenceof kunzite was explained by
Stuhlman and Daniel (1928) in terms of a chemical oxidation-reduction
process and chemiluminescence.In the light of modern knowledge of
solids this explanation seemsunlikely. Several workers (Meyer andPrzibram, 1922; Zekert, 1927; Pough and Rogers, 1947) have reported the
appearanceof an intermediate, unstable brown coloration in kunzite after
*-ray or 7-ray irradiation. According to Pough and Rogers (1947), immediately after irradiation the mineral was brown and showed strong
phosphorescence-spontaneousafterglow-and not until this phosphorescencehad ended did the usual green color appear. The fact that Mn+2
imparts a brown color to silicate glass and is responsiblefor its green or
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orange fluorescence(Weyl, 1951) is perhaps suggestive of a temporary
photochemical reduction of Mn in spodumeneby high energy radiation.
CoruposrrroNeNn SrnucruRE oF SponuunxB
The presenceof Mn as a minor constituent in spodumenehas long been
known, Davis (1904), the first to publish a chemical analysis of kunzite,
reporting 0.llTo MnO. Wild and Klemm (1925) made the earliest spectrographic analysis and found that all spodumenes,regardlessof color,
contained Mn, Ga, and Fe-with least Fe in pink kunzite. They were
unable, by their technique, to correlate the concentration of Mn with the
color of the spodumenes.Apparently equal amounts of Mn, and Ga, were
present in all. Fe was believed responsible for the color of the yellow
variety. Wild and Klemm did establish, however, that Cr was present in
all hiddenites tested and that the deeperthe green color, the more Cr was
present. They suggestedthat V, together with Cr, may be responsiblefor
the yellowish green color of some hiddenites.
More recently Gabriel, Slavin, and Carl (1942) analyzed spectrographically a number of transparent spodumenes,one lilac kunzite from
Pala and ten colorlessor nearly colorlessspodumenes,from various localities. There was no attempt to study color as related to composition. We
deduce one interesting relationship from their data, nevertheless.Of all
eleven samples,the lilac kunzite, as opposed to the ten colorlessspodumenes, contained the lowest concentration of Fe (0.02070 FezOa)combined with high Mn (0.073% MnO). Recalculated in terms of Fe/Mn
ratio, the lilac kunzite:0.25; the colorlessspodumenesrange from 0.74
(0.44% FezOs/0.547aMnO) to 24.t (0.6470 FezOa/0.024/s J[{nO).
The spectrochemicalanalyses of the minor and trace elements in our
spodumenes,as recorded in Table 1, include all specimensfor which absorption spectra were measured, as indicated below. The samples were
carefully inspected under the binocular microscope for freedom from inclusions and were cleansedof superficial impurities by soaking in hydrochloric acid and rinsing with distilled water. A Baird 3-meter grating
spectrograph was used for the analysis. Unfortunately, the press of other
spectrographic work did not allow time for precise quantitative determinations.
Of particular interest are the elements Fe, Mn, Cr, V, and Sc. Mn is
present in relatively high concentrations in all the spodumenes.These
may be arranged in the following sequenceof decreasingMn concentration: ff2 pink:16 lilac:#S lilac:ffI} yellow)11 6e1e1ls55:15v. lt.
green:frI colorless:#9 colorless)f4 lt. green (N.C.))13 dk. green
(N.C.).The group of highest Mn content includes the pink and lilac
specimens,a yellow, and a colorless.The Fe content of the pink and Iilac
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specimensis among the lowest; the yellow and the colorlesshave considerably more Fe. Wherein the yellow differs from the colorlessin this

the color of the chromian spodumenesis as yet unknown'
Our spectrochemical analyses, therefore, corroborate Wild and
Klemm,s identification of Cr as the chromophore in hiddenite. Moreover, the data substantiate the supposition that Mn is the probable
coloring agent in pink kunzite
Recently, Heinrich and Levinson (1953) published a detailed report on
rose muscovites. The color was found to depend on the absenceof Fe+2
and the predominance of Mn+3 over Fe*3. In lepidolites, also, the color
variations were related to fluctuations in the Fe/Mn ratio. The Fe/Mn
ratio may play a similar role in the kunzites, as suggestedby our chemical
data. The valency condition of Mn in spodumene has not been established. whereas chemical evidencesuggests14tr+a,the absorption spectra
may be indicative of Mn+2. It is conceivable that Mn exists in both
states.
The fact that chromian spodumene,although colored green by cr, still
contains considerable Mn and yet does not luminesce may possibly be
due to the "poisoning" or "killing" efiect of Cr. As little as 0'001/6 Ct
in a Mn-activated"Zn2SiO4(Marden and Meister,1939), for example,
causesdetectable reduction in photoluminescence.
The presenceof sc in spodumeneshas never before, as far as we have
been able to determine, been reported in the literature. Sc is one of the
rarer trace elements, although widely distributed in extremely low concentrations. It is more commonly found in granite pegmatite minerals,
such as tourmaline, beryl, mica, pyroxene' and hornblende, where it replaces Mg and Fe+z,ions of similar size.
Its occurrence in spodumene, however, does not seem unreasonable:
(1) spodumene is a Li-pyroxene and a typical pegmatite mineral; and
(2) Sc+a(ionic radius 0.83) could replace Li+ (ionic radius 0'78)' The
presenceof Sc in a spodumenefrom Madagascar, where the Sc mineral
thortveitite occurs, is even less surprising.
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structure-spodumene as it occurs in nature-the a or low temperature form-has a chain structure of AIzOs and SiOz tetrahedra. The Li
ions act as cross-linkages,and have six-ford coordination, forming Lio6
groups.
The x-ray powder patterns (recorded with a large, 114.5 mm. camera)
of spodumenesof varying color and composition are identical. There are
no indications of lattice distortion or impurity phases. whatever minor
elements are present must be readily accommodatedby the normal crystal lattice.
AssonprroN Sppcrne
rt is generally agreed that there are two predominant absorption bands
in transparent spodumenes,a red band with a peak at about 5900 A and
a blue band at about 4320 A. f]he variationsieported in the extent or

specrmens.
we have recorded the absorption spectra of severar different colored
spodumenes,both before and after *-'aying. For this purpose, polished
plates approximately 5X8 mm. and 2 mm. thick were prepared from
optica.lly flawlessportions of the crystals. Measurements were made with
a Beckman, Model DU, spectrophotometer, over the range 2200 to
12,000 A. Bither a hydrogen or tungsten lamp, in combination with a
blue-sensitiveor red-sensitivephototube, was used as needed.The samples were firmly mounted so that the same portion of the plate was
measured each time. To avoid inadvertent bleaching, the plates were
kept in the dark when not in actual use. After x-ray irradiation, the
plates were stored in the dark at least over-night before measurement,to
allow for the decay of the r-ray induced phosphorescence,which otherwise could have causedanomalously high readings. The tr-ray exposures
consisted of approximately 29 hours' irradiation from a tungsten-target
tube, with beryllium window, operated at 50 Kv and 15 milliamps., the
samples being shielded from visible light during the entire period.
Bayley's (1928) seemto be the only published transmission spectra for
any of the spodumenes.He examined one specimen of pala kunzite and
one North Carolina hiddenite, before and after *-ra.ying, using a photo_
graphic technique. Our absorption data correspond well with Bayley's
transmission data. However, where Bayley reports that no trace of absorption bands in the ultra-violet or violet could be found for kunzite.
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show several characteristic bands including one at about 5200 A. Mn+r in

By comparing the absorption spectra of a specimen before and after
r,-ray inadiation, the tenebrescenceeffects can be noted. The behavior of
lilac spodumene (Fig. 2D) is typical. After exposure to r-rays, the 2500 A
ultraviolet band has increasedin density almost two-fold. The very small
4300 A band, the 5400 A band, and the small 6g00A band are -uJk"a uy
the growth of a strong absorption band with a maximum at 6400A. T}rL

cay-or growth-of the bands could be examined. The 2500 A band has
shrunk and has almost returned to its original density; the 5400 A bana
has reappeared; and the 6400 A band has been replaced bv two smalr
bands peaking at 5100 A and 6800 A, which were insienidcant in the
original lilac spodumenel and the 9300 A infrared band ias shrunk and
now has apparently shifted to a peak at g600 A.
of the two major bands involved in the color changesof non-chromian
spodumene;it is seenthat the 5400A band in pink spodumeneis the more

creasing radium dosagesat several selected wavelength positions, drew
similar conclusions.
The absorption spectra of chromian green spodumene(Fig. 2E) before
and after r-ray exposure are strikingly unlike those of the other spodumenes in that there is essentialry no change in the spectra. New tands
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do not appear on r-raying, nor do the original bands disappear on attempted bleaching. There is only a slight increasein the overall density
of some absorption bands with an apparently slight shift in some peak
positions. The 6400A band is beiieved to be related to the presenceof Cr,
on the basis of Grum-Grzimailo's (1945) researchon Cr in other minerals.
Weyl and Thiimen (1933) and Weyl (1951) studied Cr absorption in silicate glassesand also reported a 6500 A band for Cr+3.The 6400 A band
in chromian spodumenemay be due in part, however, to the presenceof
V, for Weyl, Pincus, and Badger (1939) found absorption maxima at
+ZSOA u"i OzSOA in silicate glassesbearing V+3. If so, then the 4250 A
band in chromian spodumene may also be related to V, as well as Mn.
The absorption spectra of green chromian spodumene (Fig. 2E) and
green, irradiated non-chromian -spodumene (Fig' 2D) should be compared. In the region 4000-7000 A, the two spectra do seem similar, but
the shape of the 6400 A bands is different, as is their half-width-about
7SOA tor chromian spodumene,about 1000A for the non-chromian.We
believe that these two greenbands are due to difierent types of absorbing
centers and are to be correlated with the presenceof Cr in the former
and Mn in the latter, and that their similar location is coincidental. If
these were both Mn bands, then there should also be some similarity in
behavior between the two materials.
In the infrared region, the spectra are entirely differ^ent:green, irradiated non-chromian spodumeneshows a band at 9300 A; green chromian
spodumeneIacks this but has a band with a peak at 11,000A, which may
be due to the presenceof V. Fritz-Schmidt, Gehlhoff, and Thomas (1930)
reported that V+5 in silicate glassesis characterizedby fairly strong absorption near 11,500A. Farther out in the infrared,between1.5-4.5p, the
difierencesare even more extreme, as Bayley's (1928) spectra show.
Becauseof the presenceof a 6300 A band in both materials, and the
presumed identity of a 10,000A band in hiddenite with a 9100 A band
in the green irradiated kunzite, Bayley concluded that natural hiddenite
and green irradiated. kunzite are alike. He further postulated that the
presenceof monazite sands near the North Carolina hiddenite deposit
could account for the radiations that produced the green color in natural
hiddenite.
CoNcruprNc RBuenrs
It is particularly fitting perhaps, that a report on spodumene should
appear in a publication dedicated to Waldemar T. Schaller. Much of
what is known today about pegmatite minerals in general, and Pala
spodumenesin particular, is based on the outstanding early researches
of Dr. Schaller.
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